'n Oorsig word gegee oor stomaterapie met spesifieke verwysing na die bejaarde ostomaat.
THE HISTORY OF STOMA-THERAPY
The first rep o rted colostom y was in 1776 and it was a caecostom y, or opening into the caecum . This was the first attem p t to surgically help the problem of an im perforate anus.
T he first stom atherapist was a p atient in the Cleveland Clinic, O hio, U .S .A . Now there are 22 countries in the world with qualified stom atherapists. S tom atherapy was founded in South A frica in 1958 and in England in 1967. T he Southern A frican S tom athe ra p y A s s o c ia tio n (S A S A ) w as form ed in N ovem ber 1978 -the last biennual congress was in F ebruary 1982. SASA is recognised by the South A frican Nursing A sso ciation. A t present the only training school for stom atherapists in South Africa is at G ro o te Schuur H ospi tal, C ape Town. The training con sists of a six w eeks intensive course in anatom y, physiology and practi cal stom atherapy application.
WHAT ARE A STOMA AND STOMATHERAPY?
The word stom a originates from the G reek word m eaning m outh. It is usually an artificial opening onto the skin from any part of the ali m entary tract or urinary system.
Stomas are either done for faecal diversion, urinary diverson, or fistulae in various forms.
S tom atherapy is the specialist nursing care given to patients with a stom a or ostom y -relating especi ally to physical, psychological, sexual and dietary education.
This includes pre-operative coun selling and a thorough follow-up in every aspect, ensuring continual com m unication and on-going sup port.
CAUSES OF STOMAS IN THE AGED
The causes of stom as in the aged are as follows:
Large Bowel
-acute intestinal obstruction -diverticulitis (inflam m ation of the diverticulae in the large bowel, especially the sigmoid colon) -volvulus (a twisted loop of bowel) -cancer of either the large or small bowel -rectal prolapse which is im possi ble to correct surgically -injuries or abnorm alities of the spinal cord
Small Bowel
-ulcerative colitis (inflam m atory non-specific disease with a high risk of cancer in later years) -C ro h n 's disease (chronic granu lom atous inflam m atory condi tions which occur anyw here in the gastro-intestinal tract)
-familial polyposis coli (a prem a l i g n a n t c o n d i t i o n w ith polypi) -fulm inating am oebiasis (which causes dysentery and therefore toxic m ega colon)
Urinary
-congenital (neurogenic such as ectopia vesica) -neoplastic (cancer of the blad der or o th er pelvic neoplasm s involving the bladder such as uterine cancer) -traum atic (neurogenic bladder due to a fractured spine, an un m anageable urethral stricture or urinary incontinence)
PRE-AND POST OPERATIVE COUNSELLING
P atients are people who com e from various social, cultural and religious backgrounds and have been condi tioned since childhood to accept certain beliefs, ways of living and attitudes, which produce a unique blend in each individual. A w are ness of the o sto m ate's social and psychological m ake-up, help the nurses and others involved in the rehabilitation of the stom a patient to give the best support. Counselling the patient pre-operatively includes an explanation of the type of surgery expected to be undertaken and m arking the site on the abdom en w here the stom a will hopefully be constructed. T he ap pliances (bags) are shown to the patient and, w here possible, an other ostom ate is introduced to the persons, aw aiting surgery to help allay their fears and to provide e n c o u r a g e m e n t a n d re a s s u ra n c e . M any questions are asked and an swered to help prepare the new os tom ate.
A fter the operation th ere is usually a mild state of shock and This article won third prize in the 1982 Curationis-Johnson a n d Johnson writ ing competition. The topic of the com petition was Nursing the Aged only tim e can help the patient adjust. A t this stage loving care is needed. N ot all the advice is ab sorbed by the p atien t, so simple and basic explanations help to alleviate any em otional upsets and other worrying factors.
The faecal output and consist ency im proves once the ostom ate is well on the road to recovery.
T here are stigmas attached to people wearing collecting bags. The patient may well have to adapt his body im age, th at is the m ental pic ture each individual has of his own body. C ontinuous support from the o stom ate's p artn er and family en ables him to accept his new way of life and teaches him to cope in his environm ent.
PROBLEMS FACING THE AGED OSTOMATE

Delay in presentation
T he elderly are often constipated, and have been for years, so when this leads to bleeding piles they are unaw are of or do not notice any real change in their bowel habits or take note of any blood in the stool which would indicate the presence of cancer.
W om en often have frequent va ginal discharges and a change in bleeding is m ore often than not ig nored -this leads to them not no ticing any changes in body functions and therefore delaying early diag nosis.
The general practitioner is over w orked, and often unaw are of read ily available diagnostic aids. The patient to doctor ratio, especially in the rural areas, is in excess.
A fter surgery the general practi tioner should have a referral letter with all details concerning the sur gery and equipm ent so that he can becom e part of the team providing the follow-up care.
E lderly patients have bowel and urinary fixations. They abuse the use of aperients, using excessive, strong aperients for years to such an extent th at they becom e fam iliar with alm ost continuous diarrhoea.
General surgical problems
G eneral nutrition is often poor. H ow ever, obesity may be present in the aged which m akes siting rather difficult.
D ue to slacker muscles as the years go by the chances of peristo mal hernias becom e higher. As a result of herniations there may be difficulty in application of bags and leakages becom e m ore likely.
The elderly also often experience poor healing of perineal wounds and general sensitivity for m onths, even up to a year. They should be advised to use cushions or air-rings.
A d e q u a te o r ie n ta tio n b e f o r e hand is im portant, although the el derly may have poor m em ory of the pre-operative period. O ften the os tom ate listens and hears w hat he wants to, there is thus a need for re peated patient teaching and training after surgery.
Prolonged hospitalisation
The general stay in hospital is longer for the elderly, or m ore com plicated as their standard of health and hygiene is often poor. They are generally slow healers, which can be due to poor nutrition over years.
Initial m obilisation is usually slow and therefore the elderly run a high risk of bedsores and o ther com pli cations. They often have many o ther aggravating com binations of illnesses such as hypertension, a rth ritis and gout. The drugs given for these illnesses can and do have var ious effects on the elderly osto m ate's bowel pattern.
T he elderly can easily becom e re liant on the hospital care givers. The care givers are kind, u n d er standing and supportive. Close friends and family can be over pro tective in not allowing the elderly patient his freedom and slow but sure gain of confidence. They need to be independent in their own way and not dependent on relatives.
The need for follow ups
The elderly, like all o th er age groups of ostom ates, need conti nual support and care. A ssurance that all is going according to plan is vital. The patient needs reassurance and any m inor m isunderstandings in treatm ent or m anagem ent of ostom y equipm ent m ust be ironed out.
The elderly patients are forgetful and may lose and/or m uddle their out-patient departm ent cards. This can lead to hasty rem arks by hospi tal staff and no thorough follow-up system.
It would be m ost desirous to have a district nursing service in all areas. This enables a thorough follow-up and often personal and o th er prob lems which are not apparent in hos pital becom e evident only on a visit by a stom atherapy district sister.
Coping with rectal discharge
Rectal discharge is due to mucus from the bowel and part of the norm al function of the large bowel. In the wom en it may be upsetting to have to revert to using sanitary towels. M en find it difficult to get used to the discharge, to them is it degrading, and the expense in curred with the purchasing of sani tary towels may also be a problem . Phantom feelings, that is the urge and wish to pass faeces, are also found.
Appliance management
Simple and effective equipm ent is required and the correct type of bag m ust be selected for each patient. It is im portant to establish a correct routine early on in the recovery period.
The im portance of the care of the skin surrounding the stom a m ust be stressed. The skin m ust be kept in top condition. Allergies to certain tapes or bags can occur and must be treated prom ptly.
The patient also needs to be able to cope with the ostom y and to adjust the diet according to outp u t, that is w hether he is constipated or has diarrhoea.
A n e f fic ie n t n ig h t d ra in a g e system must be established for the urostom y patient, enabling an un disturbed sleep.
Issuing of supplies
If the colostom ist is to be away for som e tim e he should always take enough equipm ent along o r get a prescription for fu rth er equipm ent from his qualified stom atherapist before leaving the regular source. T here is also a detailed national and international list of stom atherapists.
A n understandable fear am ong ostom ates is to have enough eq uip m ent and hoarding occurs often and easily. T he cost of equipm ent can be quite high and the elderly want to pay at least som ething tow ards the cost, if not all.
A box of about 30 average drainab le b ag s c o s ts a p p r o x im a te ly R40. These bags should be worn for at least 3-4 days and not m ore than 6-7 days.
Disposal of bags
The bag is em ptied, folded and put into a small pap er or plastic bag and sealed. The bag is then disposed of
The m otion or efflux may be em ptied in the lavatory but the bags m ust not be washed down the toilet as this blocks the plum bing system.
Continual bag change syndrome
A reassuring and good guiding m anner will enable the patient to realise th at the bags are only clean initially when applied and also that the increased cost involved in using extra bags is unnecessary. W ith continual changing of bag the likeli hood of developing sore skin due to mechanical rem oval is increased.
Diet
R egarding diet there are various schools of thought as there is in the choice of appliances. Basically the ostom ate m ust exercise a degree of discipline over food intake so that eventually the effluent is form ed and odourless. Patients soon realise th at with a little exercised discipline they will achieve this result, and they will not find them selves having to cope with soiled bed linen and clothes, and offensive odours and gasses.
Disciplined eating does not m ean restricting foods but establishing a regim e to obtain a natural and full intake of acceptable foods to suit the individual's body so that it is nu rtured and healthy. V arious drinks and food stuffs need to be tried and tested by the ostom ate. Bulkers regulate a m otion by n atu ral m eans, they are not drugs which form bulk. Bran or M etam usil must be taken before eating food and not with too much w ater.
To avoid undue gas or flatus, food needs to be well chew ed with the m outh shut. Little or no talking prevents the drawing in of extra air. Well fitting d entures aid m astica tion. It is not necessary to eat pureed foods.
It is essential to m ake sure that the elderly ostom ate realises that if he eats correctly he will have the correct ou tp u t. G aseous foods are peas, beans, cabbage, onions, cau liflower and aerated drinks. Foods which enhance a loose stool are chocolate and chocolate drinks, orange, fruit juices, cream , avocado pears and fresh fruits.
G eneral anatom y and physiology and the basics of how the gastro in testinal track functions is explained to the ostom ate by the stom atherapist in sim ple term s so that he understands how food stuffs are processed and elim inated by the body.
Odour
It is perfectly natural to have an odour from faeces. It m ust be stressed th at all faeces has an odour, but it should not be in excess. M ost m odern appliances are com pletely o dour proof if applied c o r re c tly . D e o d o r a n ts su ch as drops, spray o r charcoal fillers either attached or incorporated in the bags, can be used to help elim i nate odours. Some foods are m ore odoriferous and flatus producing and it is recom m ended to cut down on those foods which create an odour problem .
Irrigations
Irrigations should only be offered to those with no known presence of cancer in the past five years. This m ethod is of great help when there have been num erous problem s with odour and flatus and the norm al routines have not succeeded.
Clothing
Patients m ust be reassured that they can dress norm ally. In the elderly the abdom inal m uscles becom e slacker and supportive girdles and tights can still help ostom ates feel the firm support that they were used to prior to surgery. All that is needed is for a hole to be cut in the pantie girdle w here the stom a is si tuated.
Bag covers can be worn over the bag to enhance their appearance and also to prevent sw eating caused by the plastic against the skin in hot hum id w eather. Bag covers can be m ade of flesh coloured soft fabrics.
Baths and showers
T here is no reason why a patient cannot bath or show er daily. The patient can bath once the w ound is healed and the surgeon has given perm ission and the patient feels confident. Personal hygiene must be encouraged as it helps to e n hance the body image.
B aths can be taken with a bag on or off the body. W ater cannot enter the stom a and all appliances are com pletely air and w ater tight if ap plied correctly. Toilet pap er can always be kept at hand in case of an em ergency. If the patien t is unable to climb in and out of a bath, or to sit in a bath (post-operatively, for exam ple after an abdom inal peri neal resection) a show er will be equally relaxing, stim ulating and re freshing.
Finance
M oney and bills, the cost of tran s p o rt, hospitalisation and medical fees all are a concern to the aged who m ore often than not have to live off very small pensions -if any at times! Relying on family and friends for lifts and so on rem oves their very valuable right of in d ep en dence.
T he aged are often unaw are and too proud to approach available social w elfare resources.
Relationships
W hen considering personal and sexual relationships of ostom ates, it m ust be realised that each and every partnership in the elderly is unique. Special counselling by the stom atherapist can help alleviate any problem s encountered by mutilative surgery.
O rientation and introduction of the family as soon as possible to stom as, surgery, reasons for and basic post-operative care is vital. R ehabilitation of the patien t into the family unit with, m ost im por tantly, the acceptance by one and all, is m ost desirous. This helps him to adjust to the new way of life and a new body image.
R apport and understanding must be established in the husband/wife relationship.
T he patient m ust be helped to cope with embarrassing questions by family, friends and neighbours. Simple explanations should be given and grandchildren can be helped to understand that grand m other or grandpa has a sore tummy.
District services
D istrict stom atherapy services are available in som e areas. T he stom a therapist gives a very im portant general back-up service to the patient and family and assists with dressings and ongoing stom a care until the patient learns to m anage m ore and m ore on his own.
The district sister provides conti nual control over repeat hospital visits and over correct use of eq uip m ent w ithout hoarding and w ast age.
Going on holiday
Once the traum a and having to learn to cope with a new type of existence is over it is good to look forw ard to a change of environm ent and tem po.
The idea of going away often m akes the aged feel uncertain and it can be im possible for them to apprehend their own personal abil ity in learning to cope with their new way of life in a different envi ronm ent. Initially, day trips and outings to family and friends who understand the problem helps to boost their m orale.
It is im portant th at the ostom ate: -feels confident in travelling dis tances -is sure th at suitable accom m oda tion is available when he arrives at the destination -knows th at hot and cold w ater will be available.
A holiday o r a trip away from hom e should not be delayed, for the sense of achievem ent and progress is of im m easurable value to the colostomist.
Customs
Stom a bags keep well if rem oved from the large containers and put into freezer bags and packed away am ongst clothing. If the colostom ist is anxious about possible em barrassm ent caused by custom officials, an appropriate covering letter stating the function of the equipm ent can be subm itted by the stom atherapist.
A few of each appliance should always be carried in the hand bag gage to avoid any problem s caused by hold-ups or loss of luggage. The ostom ate should have supplies of Im m odium and Senna or o th er ap propriate antidiarrhoeals or ape rients on hand in case of problem s due to a change in diet.
Once the first holiday is u n d erta ken the whole world opens up, bringing with it a great sense of freedom and confidence.
Other factors which can be troublesome in stoma care for the aged Alcoholism m ay becom e a problem -if the ostom ate has or has had a problem with alcohol, he usually re verts to alcohol. W hen alcohol intake is increased there is a co inciding increased output.
Poor eye sight can be very afflict ing. T he ostom ate has to use a feel technique and what eye sight he has left in application of the bags. Joints affected by arthritis are often pain ful and reduce nim bleness of finger m ovem ents considerably.
Very often the elderly person has been hail and hearty for years -"Never been sick in m y life." Now all of a sudden he has w hat can be described as fairly m utilative sur gery-and into the bargain ends up wearing a bag. H ere com prehen sion and insight into the surgical procedure is very im portant.
Conclusion
A positive attitude by the staff and family th at the patient can and will cope, even though it is difficult to adjust to the new lifestyle, is essen tial. Things can only im prove and talking to o th er ostom ates to whom they can relate is of great assistance to the stom a patient. This book is divided into 12 sections and probes deeply into basic issues which lie at the heart of nursing nam ely nursing know ledge, changing education, changing prac tice, quality assurance, governance, governm ent inter vention, cost effectiveness, personnel and political as sertiveness, role conflict, cultural diversity and ethics. In each section the issue is debated and is followed by a series of articles in which leading A m erican nurses give their views. The authors have prefaced each sec tion with a helpful overview of the main ideas p re sented.
BOOK REVIEW BOEKRESENSIE CURRENT ISSUES IN NURSING
The issues raised are relevant to the nursing profes sion in any country but the discussion must be under stood within the context of A m erican nursing.
In the section on quality assurance the question is posed on how to ensure that registered nurses remain professionally com petent so that quality care is ren dered. Issues such as m andatory continuing education for relicensing, licensing, accreditation and certification are discussed. The question is posed w hether creden tials p rotect the public or the profession and w hether they assure quality of care for the consum er.
In the d ebate on econom ic issues nursing care is reck oned as cost effective because care, support and assis tance is given to the patient. If she were not there som eone else would have to be found to look after the patient. O n the o th er hand it is not cost effective b e cause of the high staff tu rnover, ineffective use of m an pow er and outm oded m ethods of nursing practice. In the series of articles that follow the cost of nursing ed u cation, the use of com puters, and m anagem ent infor m ation systems for planning care, recording m edica tion, ordering and keeping records of supplies, m oni toring and staff allocation are discussed. Will nursing adm inistrators be able to prepare them selves quickly enough for their function as m anagers.
Nurses are frequently asked for inform ation and advice by patients. W hat do nurses do when the doctor w ithholds inform ation? D oes the patient not have the right to know w hat is wrong with him? D oes the nurse as an independent practitioner have the right to tell the patient about his treatm en t even when the doctor is withholding inform ation. Two articles are presented on the case of a clinical supervisor who gave a term inally ill patient advice on treatm ent that was different to the D o cto r's. The nurse eventually won the case. The com plicated decisions involved in euthanasia because of ethical and legal im plications is discussed in several articles. This issue, the ethical dilem m as of abortion and the difficulty of choosing betw een two or m ore un satisfactory alternatives are all problem s for which the nursing profession m ust find answers.
This book stim ulates thought and provides the reader with good insight into contem porary nursing in A m erica. It requires the South A frican nurse to take up these issues, debate them and find answers for them within the nursing context of this country. This book could be read by all registered nurses and will be espe cially helpful to adm inistrators, educators and all nurses doing post-basic studies. T here should be a copy in all libraries. B R obertson
